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\Ahrrior rises from grave after 3,500 years
An archaeologist coupie

including a fine collection of eold md
silver jewellery
more thu 1,000
beads of cilnelian. amethyst. iasDer
md agate, the Greek ministry sa-id .
Thejewellery was decomted with the
figures of deitjes, animals and floral
motifs in the style ofthe (4inoans, the
cisilisation that fl ouished on the islmd
of Crete from about 2.000 BC.
Eperls said tbat the pieces rvould
slred light on tlre e*ent of the

ild

workingon a Greek
site have uncrrvered
a spectacuiar hoard,
Anthee Carassara writes
The remains

of a

fi

J.500-yeatrold

warrior comflete with his sword and
stuonilghoard of treasure havebeen
uneadhed in southlyest Greece
in one ol the most rema{kable
archaeologial discolrries

influence the Minoms had on thc
laler Mycenaems. whose civilsation
spread across the eastern Mpditerrmean. giving nse to classical Greek

a

ortue.

since the Second World War.

Cold cups were found resting on the
wffiior's chest and stomach while forrr
gold rings lay seattered nmr his feet An
ivory plaque carved with a grifftrr, a

The fightel thousht to
have been
have
been aged
ased
between 30 md 35
when he died was
discovaed ir the

loastal city of '\*r

,

rylos, lard to rest
beside his metre-long
metre-lonr

brome sword

md

dazling collection

a

of

preciou jewels, silver

!

a

ivory combs. I
Archaeologists made the

vases and

fTroy

Wenaean
Grftce
{1,40a-t,300 Bc)
Gla
a Athens

find this sumrner during an

excirvrtion on the site of the

i\4ycenaean-era eaace of Nesox
when theJ, hit a structure that thev

initia[y

f,I

to be. a Bmue /ige
house.' Days IaLer ttre iismcnire
found tlre mcient gmve. Thev wiie
aslonished to discoH that it traO tain
p.elieved

ifltaft for 15 centuries despile the area
being nbject to qGration work for
decades by other erTerts.

"lt

is mindboggling that we were
saidJack Davis of the Iiniresitr.
Cincinnati, who led theteam uth his
wife Shaon Stocker. The pair have
beeo exovatins the aru for 25 veam
-l'm stiu shaking
heid in
disbetiei Dr Davis said- "So mmv
walked oyer it so man,t, tims. includi
ing our om teaml
The find was hailed bv the Greek
.rultue ministry tr "the niost sectacular discovery of its kind ft6m the
Myenaem era, in 65 yeas".

lilJt.

Sharon Stocker

with the skull.
Ihe m(ior was
a member of the
palace ot Pylos
and his grave

contained
artetacts,
includins a
gold n6klace,
rings and ivory
1,4OO

ffi
t1

cmbs

of

mr

James Wrieht, director of the
Americm Schoot of Clasical Studies
in Athens, said: ''Probably not sime
the I950s have we found such a
ilch tomb."
Seeing tbe tomb "rvas a real hieh
light of my archaeolosical car&radded Thomas Brosan, director of the
lnstihrte for Aegean Prehistory Study

Cmtre for East Crete. "You cm courit
on one hand I he number ol tom,)s as
wealthy as this one.'

Although the lid of the rvooden
coffin was found cruhed, the
grave contained 1,400 artefacts,

1/
#l
.b.J

mlthical mimal ilpposed to protecl
goddesss md kings. was

foud

lving

betwes his legs i leadine the tiam

who discovered his comse io dub ths
man the "griffin wamior".
The dead man would have been a
ieading member of the palace of

folos, which Ms une of the mosl
important administrative centres of the
Mycenaean civilisatim, _the miristry
said. Built between 600BC an;t

l200BC. the palaces ruins

rverc

discovered in 1939.
Maria Vlazhi. general secretarv of
the rulture ministry, said that exoerS
were still -do(menting and rwi*ving
the finds' from
tomb, which
staods at 2.4 metres (7ft l0in) long and
15 metres wide"The. aim
complete this
procedue and present the stunning
artefacts to the public as smn as Dossible." she told The Timu She said'that
the finds would eventually be displaved
at the local museum in Pvlos.

thi

is to

Foreign archaeologiial

schmls

heading excavations in Creece do not
have rights of ownership.
-lts a mystery, whal-Creece! earlh

holds.' Mm Maaki said.

'lt

hm

rewarded us with some of the world!

most spectarular finds, throuchout

tie ysn."

